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Move to Bring Up Lodge

Resolution on Tap. .

20 DEMOCRATS WON OVER -

Bryan's Campaign, for Early

Ratification Effective.

WILSON IS CONCILIATORY

enate conicrees to ue rorceu iu
I Yield on Anti-Strik- e Clause

in Railroad Bill.

OREGOXIA.V NEWS BUREAU
Washington, Jan. 31. Just when the
peace treaty appears like it is down
and out it is about to come back. A

little surprise appears to be awaiting
Senators Walsh and Hitchcock, who,

thrnuirh the former, grave notice to

day that on February a motion will

be made to bring the treaty back into

the senate.
This notice was Riven without

knowledge of the fact that over on
the republican side of the senate a
movement was already under way for
having the treaty taken up much
sooner than February 10. It is pos- -

ible that a motion will be made Mon
day or Tuesday by Senator ixidse,
majority leader, and he will have be-hi-

him all of the republican votes'
except li irreconuilables.

Old Resolutions to Come I' p.

The democrats will support his mo-

tion, which will give all of the votes
necessary to secure action. And once
again the country will be regaled for
days wrth speeches on article 10, the
Monroe doctrine and Shantung. It is
Drobable. however, that before the
debate proceeds far the cloture will
be applied once more with a view of
setting the old Lodge resolution to a
vote. It has been ascertained deft
nitely by the republican leaders that
there never can be a ratification of
iht rmy if the reservations, article
10, and the Monroe doctrine are weak-
ened. The purpose, therefore, is to
give the delegates one more chance
to vote for ratification with the Lodge
reservations just as they stand. There
are known to be at least SO democrats
.who will not again oppose these res
ervations.

Democrats Won Over.
The campaign made by Mr. Bryan

as brought many democrats to the
onclusion that the treaty would be
etter ratified with the Lodge reser- -

ations than not ratified at all. Fur
hermore, there are Bigns that the
'resident is in a more conciliatory
nod than heretofore.
Conferees on the railroad bill are
,tting near to an agreement, aftet
week of almost continual confer- -

es, but it began to appear today
t the senate conferees will be corn-le- d

to yield on anti-stri- legisla- -
n, of which they were so confident
few days ago. The short time in

hich to get the measure into law is
forcing the senate conferees to yield.
Only the short month of February re-

mains until the railroads are to pass
back into the hands of the private

wners.
' The situation has been takent of by those members of the

(house who hope to avoid going on
J record again on anti-strik- e legisla-Ytio- n.

They are pleading that if the
' house conferees will only hold out for
j few days longer the senate must

iive way. The house conferees, obe-

dientJ to the plea, are hanging on
- tenaciously and as a result Senatorj

'? Poindezter said today it appears that
the senate must surrender to obtain
the law absolutely essential to the re-

habilitation of the roads.
Public Brinies Preunre.

' The terrific pressure brought on
members of the house recently by the

. farmers and the public generally tc
solve the strike problem for all time
by putting compulsory arbitration in-

to the new, railroad law has made
many representatives uncomfortable.
There are at least 100 members of the
house who feel that they must get on
the other side of the question if it
comes to a vote again.

. The situation has been made more
'delicate by the gathering here in the
last few days of the representatives
of so many farmers' organizations
demanding the return of the railroads
and a solution of the strike problem.

Critical Stage Reached.

i
v reached every member of congress

today from officers of the six big
farmers' organizations has sunk deep-- f
ly into minds of those who must

, by their votes determine the solution
- of great Industrial and economic ques-

tions:
"We have reached the critical point

. In regard to shorter hours of labor,
and a ur week will neither feed
nor clothe the The right to
cease work individually or collective-
ly for adequate reasons is unassail-
able; but the practice of indiscrim-
inate striking for. trivial causes,
regardless of distress or damage
caused, is Indefensible. No right ex-

ists compel men to strike, or
prevent others from working. Neither
does the right to strike or cease work
In unison extend to those in federal,
tate and municipal service."
The most important legislative

(Concluded on Page 3, Column 1.)

Frozen Harbors and Channels De-

lay ShippingFrosty Rail Cause
or Train Wreck in Vermont.

NEW YORK. Jan. SI. All New Eng-

land and New York state were to
night in the grip of the coldest

eather of the winter, new records
for low temperature being reported
in many communities. The thermom-
eter registered from 8 to 42 degrees
below zero.

The frigid wave suddenly
gripped the east today was most se-

vere in northern New York state,
where the low record of 42 degrees
below zero was registered at Ava. At
other places in New York and In New
England the temperature ranged from
10 to 36 degrees below. ,

Along .the New England northern
coast harbors and channels are frozen
preventing the movement of shipping
and supplies of foodstuffs.

The inhabitants of several islands
are reported to be isolated.

The extreme cold in Vermont is be-

lieved to have caused the wreck of
the Montreal express of the Rutland
railroad at Hibbards Bay early today,
throwing a jsleeninjr car of passengers
Into the icy waters of Lake Chain-plai-

It is believed that the train
was derailed by a rail which had been
snapped by the extreme cold. All the
passengers were rescued, but several
were badly frostbitten.

Zero weather in New York citj
caused the death of a woman who was
found frozen in a cellar. She was 70

years old.

10,000 STUDENTS TO TRAIN

Reserve Officers' Training Camps
to Open June 17.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. At least
10,000 college students are expected to
attetid reserve officers' training camps
which will open June 17 for a period
of six weeks.

Most of them will be at training
centers used during the war, infantry
units going to Camps Devens, Custer,
Benning and the Presidio, San Fran-
cisco; ordnance units to Aberdeen
proving grounds, Maryland; engineers
to Camp Humphreys, Vs.; field artil
lery to Camp Knox, ' signaP offi-
cers to Camp Vail, N. J., and motor
transport corps organizations to Camp
Holabird, Md.; cavalry camps will be
organized a Fort Ethan Allen, VU
and Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.

WHISKY GETS NEW JOLT

Dr. Wiley Says Liquor Positive
Poison !n Flu Cases.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 31. (Special.)
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, president of

the United States Pharmacopocal con.
vention and formerly chief of . the
bureau of chemistry, department of
agriculture) who is in St. Louis to at-

tend a meeting of the board of trus-
tees of the pharmacopocal associa-
tion, said today that .whisky and
brandy have been eliminated as medi-
cines. "

Dr. Wiley asserted that whisky, In-

stead of being aw effective remedy or
preventive for influenza, was a posi-
tive poison In such cases.

"In only one instance would I use
whisky for an Influenza case," said
he; "that would be a case where I
wished to hasten the departure to
heaven of a patient."

NEW OFFICIALS NAMED

Associated Press .Nominees Are An
nounced by Committee.

CHICAGO, Jan. 31 The nominating
committee of the Associated Press to
day nominated the following for elec
tion to the board of directors of the
Associated Press at the annual meet
ing of the members in New York on
April 20:

Frank B. Noyes, Washington Star.
W. L. McLean, . Philadelphia Bul

letin.
Adolph S. Ochs, New York Times.
A. C. Weiss, Duluth Herald.
John R. Rathom, Providence Jour

nal.
The committee made only one nom

ination for each vacancy.

YOUNGSTERS CANNOT WED

Mother Willing to Let Daughter of
14 Become Bride.

VANCOUVER, Wash.,- - Jan. 31.
(Special.) George E. Moore, 18 years
old, and Genevieve E. Griffith, 144
years of age, came to this city today
to be married. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Fred Hill, mother of
the girl, who was willing to give her
consent to the marriage.

J. L. Garrett, county auditor, was
unable to issue the license, as both
persons must be at least 15 years old,

This passage in the memorial which J according to the state law. The trio

the

the

world.

and

to to

which

wended tneir "way homeward, much
disappointed that they could not be
celebrating a wedding.

MEDAL P0JJCIES ASKED

Daniels Wants to Know What Otlier
Nations Do When Ship Is Lost.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. By direc-

tion of Secretary Daniels, Rear-Admir- al

Knapp, commanding American
naval forces in European waters, is
seeking information as to the policy
of European governments In the mat-
ter of decorations for naval officers
whose ships were destroyed by enemy
submarines.

Inquiry by Admiral Knapp, Mr.
.Daniels said, already has developed
in the case of Great Britain that no
set principle was adhered to, but
each case judged on its merits.

Postmaster Declares He

Will Not Resign.

BELLIGERENT STAND TAKEN

Checking Over of Affairs Is

Not Denied, However.

INSPECTOR IS AT OFFICE

Tenure of Post in Future Is Ex
. pectcd to Be Only Technical

Until Forced Out. J

Frank S. Myers, Portland postmas
ter, has defied the democratic admin
istration and will not resign. He in

sists he is still postmaster of the.
Portland office and announces his de
termination to fight to the last ditch
before he will .relinquish the office.

This announcement, coming from
Mr. Myers last night, coupled with
the equally definite and positive as
sertion of Robert H. Barclay, post
office inspector, that he becomes act
ing postmaster starting this morning.
presents an unusual and complicated
condition in the Portland postoffice.

"Fight to Last Ditch".Promised.
"I am still postmaster. I have not

resigned and I will not resign. I
have employed counsel and will fight
to the last ditch."

These are the words of Postmaster
Myers as given to The Oregonian, last
night,-- thus setting at rest-al- l doubt
as to what steps he might take rela
tive to the order for his Immediate
resignation.

"I have, been instructed to take
charge of the Portland office as act-
ing postmaster, and if I am alive In
the morning I shall carry out these
Instructions."

Thus did Mr. Barclay outline the
course of action he intends to take.
He added that Postmaster Myers had
not turned over the keys of the post-
master's office to him. But Mr. Bar-
clay was at work "at-th- postoffice
building last night ' until far in the
the night, and all official business
which may leave the office, starting
this morning, will go out under his
official signature . as acting post-
master.

Myers' Silence Is Broken.
For the first time since he received

orders from Washington earlier in
the week to submit his immediate
resignation or face summary dismis
sal, Mr. Myers last night broke hi
silence and consented to talk about

Difference With Steering Organiza

tion Is Aot Expected to Re-

sult in Open Fight.

WASHINGTON", Jan. 31. In voting
today to recommend new government
loans of $50,000,000 to European coun-
tries for food relief, the house ways
and means committee, including its
republican members, went counter to
the majority view of the republican
legislative steering committee. While
there was no indication that this dis-
agreement would result in an open
fTgit, cloakroom discussion strongly
forecast vigorous opposition to any
loan when the measure reaches the
house floor,

Technically the committee agree
ment was by a. unanimous vote of 19
of its 24 members Six democratic
members joined the majority after
failing to get a larger fund, but re-

served the right j seek an increase
when the bill comes up in the house,
probably early next week. Their ef-

forts In committee to make the amount
to be recommended $125,000,000 as
proposed by the treasury, $100,000,000
or $75,000,u00 were defeated in order.

Action by the ways and means
committee followed a conference ear-
lier in the day between its repub-
lican members and the steering com-

mittee, at which the steering com-
mittee members expressed disapproval
of any loan on the ground that con-

gress had no authority to give away
funds, while in the senate 'both demo
crats and republicans voiced opposi-
tion to additional credits to any Euro-
pean country. ... -

Senator Walsh, democrat of. Mon-

tana, said he was opposed to further
government financial aid to Europe
because some of the nations now
owing this country money were spend
ing sums in military and naval prepa
rations.

UTAH GENERAL IS DEAD

E. A. Wedgewood Late Brigadier in
Rainbow Division.

SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 31. Briga
dier-Gener- al E. A. Wedgewood, aged
64, died here today. In the world war
he was a brigadier-gener- al in the
Rainbow division, stationed at Camp
Greene, N. C, but did not go over
seas because ' of physical disability.

During the Spanish-America- n war
General Wedgewood was a captain In
a Utah light artillery company. He
was a lawyer by profession and had
been a resident of Utah for 30 years.

NOTICE TO THE Fl'BLIC.
The price of The Sunday Ore-

gonian. hereafter will be 10c a
copy for all copies sold on the
streets, news stands, trains,
or delivered by carrier.

The price of the Daily and
Sunday delivered to one address
by carrier, through agents or
by mail remains the same as
heretofore, 75c a month.

County Session Declares Organiza-

tion Can Play "o Part in Pol-

itics, if True to Rule.

EUGENE, Or.. Jan. 31. (Special.)
The Lane county Pomona grange at
a regular meeting at Willakenzie
grange today went on record as un-

alterably opposed to affiliating with
the new political party that has just
been formed in this state.

In resolutions adopted unanimously
that the Pomona grange denounce the
reports In the press to the effect
that the grange of the state is to be
affiliated with the new party, as
being false and unfounded and that
the Pomona grange reaffirms one of
the salient features laid down In the
order's declaration of purposes, that
it is not a political or party

No grange, if tru to its obliga
tions," the resolutions read, "can dis
cuss political or religious questions
or call conventions or nominate can
didates or even discuss their merits
at its meetings."

ALBANY. Or.. Jan. 31 (Special.)
A. F. Luther, a North Albany farmer,
who attended the convention of the
"land and labor party" at Salem, got
enough of it the first day and came
home.

Mr. Luther said when the speakers
began to advocate singie tax he
reached for his hat and left.

NAVY HAS 940 WARSHIPS

Peace Strength Will Include 16

Dreadnaughts, Says Admiral.
WASHINGTON,' Jan. 31. Approxi

mately 940 warships. Including 16

dreadnaughts, 13

eight armored cruisers and 17 light
cruisers will be the peace-tim- e

strength of the American navy after
next July 1, the house naval commit
tee was told today by Rear-Admir- al

Taylor, chief of the bureau of con-

struction and repair. This will be
three times the number in commis-
sion when the United States declared
war on Germany, but the comparative
tonnage will only be about one and
one-ha- lf times as great.

The first line ships. Admiral Tay-
lor said, are to be equipped with air-
plane platforms built over the for-
ward turrets and extending over the
bows of the vessels so that aircraft
may. rise from,Alij)f them when at
sea.

WOMAN, 80, HELD SLAYER

Mrs. Sarah Tabor Is Accused of
Murdering Daughter,

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Jan. 31. Mrs.
Sarah Tabor was bound over to cir-

cuit court late today on the charge
of murdering her daughter, Maud, and

I of burying, her body in the cellar of
J I the Tabor home at Lawton.

No bail was fixed for the prisoner,
who is SO' years of age. .
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Two . Montesano Jurors

Dismissed for Bias.

VACANCIES AGAIN FILLED

Each Side Expects to Exer-

cise All Challenges.

MORE ARGUMENT SLATED

Final Jury for I. W. W. Trial May

Not Be Ready to Begin Actual
Work on Case for Week Yet.

BY BEN Hl'R LAMPMAN.
MONTESANO, Wash., Jan. 31.

(Special.) Grim argument over the
province of the jury in the election of
the death penalty, in the event of
conviction, with the defense resisting
dismissal of Jurors who declared con
scientious scruples against capital
punishment, was a feature of the
closing hours of the superior court
session here this afternoon in the
trial of the 11 I. W. W. accused of
the Centralia Armistice day murders,

At the close of the first week of
the case, with 50 veniremen ex
amlned, the jury panel seats only 11

tentative Jurors, each subject to dis
missal by peremptory challenge by
state or defense. It is predicted that
the final jury will not bo completed
before another week of argument and
examination.

Juror Opposed to Penalty.
The question Is a social one and

does not compose grounds for chal
lenge in the jury. Insisted George
Vanderveer, counsel of the defense.
when P. M. Davich, talesman of Aber
deen, had expressed his unalterable
conviction that neither human nor
divine authority exist for the taking
of Human life. The state had prompt-
ly challenged the talesman, with the
court sustaining the challenge.

"I have discovered nothing which
gives one man authority to take an
other's life," Insisted Davich on ex-u-

ration.
T death penalty query has been

launched by the state In every ex-
amination of veniremen, with Her-
man Allen, C. D. Cunningham and
W. H. Abel counsel of the prosecu-
tion, backing their challenges, with
the state statutes whenever a pros
pective juror voiced objection to
capital punishment. Judge John M.
Wilson, presiding, has uniformly up
held the challenges of the state In
this regard, and excused such venire-
men.

Under the provisions of Washing-
ton law, the prescribing of the death
penalty, when first degree murder
convictions have been decided upon,
rests with the jury alone.

Two Jurora Are Exruned.
Two jurors already seated were ex-

cused from service today, after con-
ference by state and defense with the
court, on. the grounds of bias, and the
tentative panel established yesterday
was broken by their departure, re-
quiring the selection of an additional
two before the state exercised its first
peremptory.

At 2:30 this afternoon the panel
was again temporarily filled, and the
court announced that peremptory
challenge by the state was In order.
The defense has 12 such challenges,
and the state has six. Attorneys have
indicated that all such challenges will
be exercised.

W. F. Ferguson, third Juror to be
seated, was the target for the state s
first peremptory challenge and was
excused from service in the murder
trial. It was Ferguson, a plumber of
Hoquiam, who was on record under
examination as having presided at
sessions of the red socialists in Fin
nish hall, Hoquiam, where the red
flag was displayed and speakers
dwelt upon revolution and bloodshed.

The two jurors excused by the
court, after conference with state
and prosecution a conference which
consumed almost the entire forenoon
session period were Mrs. Emily C.

Pattison, Aberdeen, and Orton Glenn,
garage man, Satsop.

Impeachment Cane Dropped.
Through the excusal of Glenn, Im-

peachment proceedings against that
juror, instituted by the defense and
set for this morning, were dispensed
with. The 'I. W. W. counsel had an-

nounced that three witnesses, one of
them a paid Investigator employed by
the defense, would be produced to
prove that Glenn had made state
ments of prejudice and had on one
occasion asserted that the defendants
were guilty and should hang.

Mrs. Pattison, first woman to be
called from the venire, and to find
tentative place on the panel, was

j excused after conference. Though
f t confident that she could give the de- -

I fendants a fair trial, Mrs. Pattison
j had said that she knew and believed

1 I the I. W. W. as an organization, cap
able 01 pioilllis una Ciirrjtng OUI

crimes similar to the circumstances
of the alleged crime at Centralis.

The law admits that in cases of
doubt the benefit of the doubt shall
be given to the defendants. Herman
Allen, prosecutor for Lewis county,
where occurred the killing of War-
ren O. Grimm, with whose murder the
defendants are eharged, said: "In
the Instances of the two jurors, Mrs.
Pattison and Glenn, there appeared to

(Concluded oa Fago 10, Column L).

People of Switzerland Arc Averse
to Plucing Children in Cure of

'Hungarian Governesses.

GENEVA, Jan. 31 Several Hun-
garian princesses, refugees in Switz-
erland, finding themselves poor
through the low exchange rate, are
seeking positions as governesses and
companions. Eut the people gener-
ally hesitate to employ them, fearing
they will instil! extravagant ideas in
the children.

A number of princely and aristo
cratic Hungarian families here arc
awaiting funds to emigrate to Amer-
ica, where they hopo to find wealth
and happiness.

HOLY SEE ORDERS OUSTER

Bohemian Reformist Priols Are to

Be ICxcoiiimiiiiii'nti'd.
ROME. Jan. 31. The Holy Sec has

decided to excommunicate the r.ohe-mia- n

reformist priests who are sepa-
rating from the Vatican and forming
a I'zecho-Slova- k national church.
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Federal Control Shows

Constant Deficit.

COAL STRIKE IS BLAMED

Revenues Increase in Last
Two Months of Year.

TOTAL LOSS HALF BILLION

JHvrrHso in DrTIrlt Would !Ut
Kou I led if Kate Increase Had

Come IiarMcr, Is View.

WASIHNNITO.Y. ,un. SI. Operation
of tho rallioail.M. Pullman line,

companies am! wr.trrwaya, uni-
fied under fedcr.Tl control, has cost
tli nation approximately $7(M1,000,00,
nccordftiK to official ca Iculatlon, alnce '

they wero taken over two years ano.
Figure imjkIo public by th railroad

Administration tonlcht tevealcd a net
Iossj of :no,ooo fr, r.-- . II road op- -
eratirrp, alone In the two year. Rta
tint lea, leathered from official nourrea
a to operating of tho Pullman
lines and waterway and enrr- - rm.
panfea while operated by the

Miow- - tin addition of $100,-itoo.oi- io

f the tMnHportalion cosm.
Heavy lowse.s of November and

are rimmed to tho coal strike.
In a statement by tho railroad ad- -
nunlHtratlon. A deficit of Ul,r.no,flno
waa hown for those two montha after
tho two montha' proportion of tho an
nual rental whh paid. Dercmbcr rove-nuo- n

were yaM to be about $12,700,000
above actual operating expenses,
while tho ieveiMip for November, r.
t'orrihifc to Interstate commerce

flKiirea, exceeded actual op-
erating expenses by ; pproxlinately'
$19,000,000. Tho monthly rhare of tho
annual rental has hern computed gen-
erally at $7.'i,ooo,oo0.

Much of the loan during 1919 should
ho diarized to the first six montha of
the year, according to tho official X

pla nation.
The statement shown (hat of a lost

of $.m,2oo.ooo for the 12 montha,
$L'JS, 700,000 cam during; tho first six
montha when there wna "a prolonged
nlump In freight business following
the signing of the armistice. n It
adda that "If the rain Increase which)
went Into effect In June I9U had be
come effectfVe the Drevloua Janus rv.
the Ins for the two years would
probably not havo exceeded $104,
000, 000."

Preliminary reports, upon w hich tho
com .I la t Ion of revenue result a was
based, Indicates "a acrlous disloca-
tion of freight truffle,- - during No
'ember and 1 ccemher. Thla rotildf

not be estimated closely, nfftrlalif
aald. PjHttengcr traffic for the la--t

two months of tho year showed aq
Increase, however. An Increase alat
was shown for the 11 months ende
with November, an compared with th
corrcMpondinu' period of 1918.

PLANES TO TOUR OLD LINE

Air Sfrvlfc Over ilHlllcricMn Ot
KMiiIk-- In Turin.

rARIS, Jan. 31. Pally alrplan'
fount ovor th Flanders hattWlcltt
whlrh are now belli organized, ic
rorrtlng to iircKcnt plana will start
from th( Lfbournet airdrome outalda
I'arlA. Thi'ie will ha (wo aeries of
fliKlllR.

Th first cover tlin HiTtor of th
advance of IMS with a view of

the Soinme. a descent at frU. Uurntln t
and a flight over Arras, Albert, Cam. 1

bral and I.ille. The second in a flight
from Chateau Thierry ti nhelins, ra
turning; over the Chemln des iJamea
with a descent at Kolssons. Four to
six passengers will bo carried by tha
machines and the cxcuriotis will taka
half a day.

PRINCE TO J0IN FAMILY

Son of I nrincr kiilwr Will Not
I'uhlUli Memoir.

A.MSTKIiDAM, Jan. 31.
Crown l'llnce Frederick William
hopes. rj soon an circumstances per
mlt. to Ko to his estato at Oeln. near
the Polish frontier, to live with his
wife and family, according to tho cor
respondent of the Tclegraaf, who in
tciviewed him yesterday.

The former crown prince aabl ha
wan writinsr his war mcmors. but that
he could not think of publishing; them
now. He has learned to apeak much
Dutch and wears wooden shoes oa
his morning rambles, says the cor.
respondent, and amuses himself by
boxing- - with an Instructor from Aju.
Men) am.

NEW SPEED RECORD MADE
Clrvclanrl-ClilruK- O Might Made u

1.1.1 Miles nn Hour.
CHICAGO. Jan. 31 Lieutenant JH. KnlRht, pilot of the aerial malt''

between Cleveland and Chicago, to.nay covered me jjj miles betw.-- .

the two cities at an aversg.
of 1 '" miles an hour. Thla

break speed records In thla)country for flight of more than 30a
miles.

Lieutenant Knight
at 11 A. M. aid

was

H

Pe 4

to all
a

j 'ft Clrv.i.-- ..
arrived in Chi- -.

two hours and ten minutes later


